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MATTER OF: Patrick 3. Fleming - Retroactive Compensation

DIG EST: Employee claims that assignment of higher level
duties resulted in his performing work substancially
equal to that of a higher grade position, lheore
claimant has not established t'iat he was officially
detailed to a higher grade position the general rule
applies that an employee is entitled only to the
salary or the position to which he has been appointed
regardless of the duties he may perform. Accord..
ingly, prior decision denying claim for backpay
is suatnined. See Comp Gen. decs. and court
cases cited,

Thit decision is in response be a request by Mr, Patrick J.
Fleming, an employee oi' the Department of' Unergy, that we re-s
consider our prior decision Matter of Patrick J. Fleming,
B-191413, May 22, 1978, in w ich we l.ald that Mlr. Fleinng, was
not e;.titlcd to a retroactivu temporary J)romoiion and backpay
for the period April 6, 1977, to November 30, 1977,
tr. Fluming contends that during the period in question he was
performing the higher level duties of' a Project Coordinator
grade GS-12 although he was only officially appointed a3 a
Compliance Specialiu3t grade GS-ll.

The claimant states that while he was employed as -a grade
OS-li Investigator with the Federal Energy Admini.stration (PEA)
area office in Edina, Minnesota, lhe had applied for a position
as an Assistant Project Coordinator 03-l1 in Washington, D.C.,
under PEA Vacancy Announcement No. 76-437, issued July 7, 1976.
By leoter of' November 4, 1976, Mr. Fleming was advised that lie
had been accepted ror a reassignment in Washington as a
Compliance Specialist grade 03-11, An SF-50, Notification of
Personnel Action, dated December 20, 1976, shows that effective
December 19), 1976, K.r. Fleming uras reassigned to a grade
CS-11, Compliance Specialist position in W'ashington, D.C.
Althoughi he was officially assigned to a grade O.S-lI Complinnce
Specialist position, 1r, Fleming contends that from April 6,
1977, to NJovermber 30, 1977, he performed work substantially
equal to that of a Project Coordinator, grade 0S-12.
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In nAjr prior decision of I-lay 22, 11978, we noted tLimt our
Office has hold that employees who are detailed to higher grade
pcsitions for more than 120 days without Civil Service C'ommission
approval are ent;itled to retroactive temporary promotions with
bzclckpay for the period beginning, with the 121st day of thle detail
until the detail is terninated, Matter of fieconsidoration of
Ttilnor-Caldwe1l, 56 Comp. (;n, te27 (1977), lHowever, wre held
that OUIt decision iii Turner-Caldwell wias inapplicable to
Hr. Fleming's situation as the record did not esnablish that
11r, Fleouing was officially detailed to a higher level position,
Our :clterminatiori in Thrner-CaldwelJ applies only where the
employee Jasl been officially detailed to another established,
highler grfadlo position end does not apply where the employee's
po:ition has merely una1c-gone an accretion of other ditties,
Kritter of' Patrick L. BPcter1, B-189663, Novcmber 23, 1977.

Following otur earlier detormination, Mr. Fleming provided
our' Office with additional information and documentation. Hotw-
ever, none of' this additional information establishes that lhe
had been officially deta3.led to a higher grade position.
Additionally, we note that fIr.li Fleming has not contended that
he wis officially detailed to a higher, grade position.

We have also recently been advlsed by Mr. John A. Carlyle,
w:ho wazs manager of the "Crude Oil Pranch"l in which Mr. Fleming
was employe(I, that, in his opinion, Mr. Flenming's duties in-
cluded assignments equal in difficulty to that of' a grade US-J.2
Project Coordinator. hr. Carlylo sl.ated that lhe had tIsvigned
Hir. Fleming, soome higher level work projects due to his
crrolcotizi belief that Ir. M Fleming was in a I;oject Coorcdinator
grade OS-li position which, unlike the Compliance Specialist.
position, wcw a carcer-ladder position and that ho assigned
Mr, Fleming pi'ore difficult cascs as ,-art of the normal develop-
ment of' an employce. llowever, Ml. Carlyle inforurmed us that he
did not viewl the aosignmont of increasingly difficult work to
flr, leaingf as a detall but as an accretion of' duties in anti-
cipatiori of' Mr. Fleming's being promoted. Since nmne of' the
additional inf'orwrition presented slows; that M1r. Fleming was
oflicia)lyt dotailed Lo a higher Lgrado position, the clailmant has
n1ot sustaR3.ncl thu burden of' proof required to jutitify al award
Ci' hackpay ulnder our, deternination in T1urner-Caldwell, supra.
See also MaUtter of N'athan Lesowitz, B-185766, Juno 15, 1977.
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In our prior decision ife held thit Mr. Illeming was not
entitled to backpay because the genoril rule in cases involving
an accretion of duties is that an employee is entitled only to
the salary of the position to which hu has been appointed regard-
less of the duties he may perform, See Dianish v. United States,
183 Ct, Cl, 702 (1968); Coleman v. United .States, 100 Ct, Clt 41
(1943); Rand Patrick L, Petera, ouprat An employee who is perfrtim-
ing duties or a grade level higher than that of the position to
which he is appointed is not entitled to the salai'y of the
higher level posjtion unless and until the position is classificd
to the higher grade and he is promoted to S.t, Matter of W1rion
McCqajeb, 55 Comp, Gen. 515 (1975), We note that oven if a posi-
tior pore reclassified to a higher level and the employee was
promoted, the higher salary rate would not be retroactively
effective, In United States v. Testan, 424i U.3, 392 (1976), the
United States Supreme Court held that nctther the ClassificatJon
Act, 5 U.S.C. 5101-5115 (1976) nor the Back Pay Act., 5 U.S.C.
5596 (1976,, creates a nwbstantive right to baclkpay for periods
of a wrongfulyl c.Lu.:.:Jficat,,..n action.

In view of' tile fact that Mr. Fleming has not establisthed
that he was detailed to a higher grade position and since the
general rule is that al) employee is entitled only to the salary
of the position to which he has been appointed, our prior
decision denying Mr. Fleming's claim for backpay is sustained,

Deputy Comptroller eneral
of the United States
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3-191413 September 19, 19'(8

The Ilonorabc- Ile;wton I, Steers, Jr.
House of tehpresentative3

Dear Mr11. Steers:

W.e refer agaill tv your letter dated dune 26, 1978, on
behalf (,? ynur constituicnt, I-I. Patrick J. Fleming, who has
requested a temporary retroactive promotioln ancid accomp-anying
backpay for the period of an alleged detail to a highern grade
position.

In your eitt',.r of' June 26, 1978, you requested that
M-r. Flerming and Mr. John Carlyle be contzicted in connection
with the zbove clain. An inl"'ri.¶il ineetirw; was hold on July 19,
1978, between Mr. FlelmingL and Mr. I)avid Agazanian, an
attorney iII our Office of' General Counsel, in which Mr. Flemi.ig
pJreslete(d is i views vergardi ng hi:5 claim along with additional
docunentation. Mr. Carlyle, who was unable to attend the
meeting, advised our Office in a telephone conversation with
IIr. Agazarian of his knowledge of' the circumstances of
llr. Fleming's employmient durinLg the period for which backpay iS
claimed.

We have carefully revieid the information provided by
Messrs. Fleming and C'rlyle and have aga-in reviwesd the record
upon uhich our prior determinat.ion was basedl. Neither the toew
inforination notr the earlier record indicates that Mr. Fleming
was ever officially detailed to a hligher grlade position. In
the absence of' suchl a detail the general rule is that an employee
in entitled only to thle salary of thme position to which 11h has
been appointed regardless of' the duties lie may perform. Accord-
ingly, by decision 13-191413 of' today, copy enclosed, we have
sustained our priorvdeciziondenying Mr. Flerling's claim.

Sincerely yours,

Deputy Coiaiptroller General
of' thWr United StLates

Lncloz'nc:




